
QQH'T DRINK
JtVT ' YOU no

(SHRINK AT ED HATTON'S
PACIFIC BAR, where

nothing but absolutely Pure Liq-

uors and Finest of Wines arc

offered customers. A full stock

Spanish Hand-mad- e Cigars.

cheap hots,
The only cheap lots offered in Wnco

lor tho last fivo years aro those now
od the markot in tho Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waco. These lots aro
being sold for ono-ha- lf their real val-

ue, making a ohanoo to sccuro a de-

sirable home such us will nover ocour
again.

Cheap JLots.
Those lots lie high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho city
and have perfect drainage. They lie
in tho healthiest part of tho city, catch
inc tho puro breezes from the prairie
untainted by passago over any part of
tho city.

.Cheap IiOt
These lots navo tbo finest sou. a

rich sindy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, and are underlaid with puro
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen foot,
which oan bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap Lots.
Thcso lots aro olosor to tho centor

of the city than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots aro sell-

ing for thrco and fivo times tho price
asked for these. Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpntriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
Kirkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.

An Ordinance.
An Ordinanoe pertaining to Fire Es-

capes :

He it Ordained by tho City Council
of the City of Waco.

Seotion I. That tho owners or
lessees of all hotels, boarding houses,
tenement houses, faotorics and Btoro
houses over two stories high, and all
theatres and opera houses,in the city of
Waco, are hereby required to provido
tho samo with good and suitable fire
escapes amply Bufnoicnt to furnish
means of safe egress to all inmates in
caso of fire.

Sec II. Hereafter tho city engi-
neer shall issue no permits for build-iog- B

mentioned in seotion ono of this
ordinance unless such firo escapes aro
provided for in tho plans and specifi-
cations. It is hereby made unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
hereafter erect any of said buildings
in tho oity of Waco without pro-
viding tho samo with suoh fire escapes.

See. III. That any person violating
any of tho provisions of this ordinanoo
shall be lined not less than twenty-fiv- e

(25) dollars or moro than two
hundred (200) dollars for each offense,
and oaoh day's refusal after due no
nce shall be given, snail bo doemod a
scperato offense.

Soo. IV. That all ordinances or
parts of ordinances in confliot with any
of the provisions of this ordinance
shall and the samo is horobj repealed.

Sec V. That this ordinanoo take ef-fe- at

and bo in foroo from and after
its passage.

Passed February 4, 1892. Approved.
Attest: C. C. McOullocu,

Mayor.
Jonev Jones, Oity Socmtay.

By It. W. Jaiilonowski, Doputy.

Rules and Regulations at; tho Park
Natatorlum.

Opon 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. olosod on
Sunday night. Pool resorvod for
ladies exclusively Wednosday evening
2 to &:30; Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
gentlemen, pool party, tub,needlo, and
vapor baths at all hours for patients
and others. Experienced male and
femalo attendants day and night.

Tom PADdiTT, Proprietor.
J. B, CifKbNUT, Manager.

IvOGiLITTS.
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Look out for m big specialty sales
Saturdays, J. A. Early.

Finest liquors for modioal pur-
poses at J. A. Early's.

Pioklcd and spiced pigsf feet 25
centB a dozen at J. A. Early's.

Tho St. Louis Shoo Store whioh
has boon for a long timo in business
on Gth and Austin streets will oloso
up this week and next week tho pro
prietors leavo Waco for good, going
to Boston, Mass. Thoy aro nice peo-
ple and Waoo will regret to lose
them. Thoy aro selling tho rest of
this week at most any price and will
ship what goods aro left baok to Bos
ton. Those who need anything in the
shoo lino oan got big bargains tho rest
of tho week.

Am overstocked in presorves, finest
lino in the oity, selling at cost. J. A
Early.

Thero is still a limited amount of
stock to be had in the City Savings
Bank.

Tho lots in the Kirkpatrick addi
tion aro the oheapost ever offered in
Waoo.

Now York seed potatoes gonuino at
J, A. Early's.

Wear your old shoes a little longer
and wait for tho new shoo store, 414
Austin street.

Gonnesso canned oorn $1.20 per
dozen at J. A. Eailj's.

Finest California bottled wines, at
35 cents per quart, boat bargain ever
offered in Waoo. J. A. Early.

(Tho latest dofigns in ingrains
Thompson hangs them on common
walls with sucoesB.)

Just Received Large Btock
Frosh garden seed. Come yo market
gardeners. We havo ample to supply
you in everything.

W. L. Tooker,
at "Lion Drug Storo."

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd of Groton, S. D , wo quote :

"Was taken with a bad oold, which
settled on my Lungs, oough sot in and
finally terminated in Consumption.
Four doctors gavo mo up saying I oould
live but a short timo. I gavo mysolf
up to my Saviour, determined if I
could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to
got Dr. King's New Disoovory for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gavo it a trial, took in all eight bottles;
it has ourod mo and thank God I am
now a well and hearty woman.'' Trial
bottles freo at W. B. Morrison & Go's
Drug Storo, rogular size, 50c and $1.

Following Suit.
On and after Maroh 1. 1892, I will

sell for cash. My terms will bo from
10 to 20 per cent cheaper on every-
thing except lard. Prompt delivery
as heretofore. Try mo for cash,

Ecspcotfully,
J. C. Staffohd.

Corner markot G01 Franklin st.

Baoklbn'a Araloa Salve.
The best salve In tho world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhouna, fe-
ver sores, tetter, ohappod hands, ehll
blalns, oorns and all skin eruptions,
and positively jures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to glvt
satisfaction or yioney rofundod. Price
26 cents a box. For sale by W. B
Morrison & Oo.

The. Pool Open Again.
Tho repairs at tho Natatorium aie

completed. Somo big improvements
have been made; the pool is lull onoe
moro of clear, sparkling hot water.
The tub, necdlo and vapor bathB arc
oompleto and as perfeot as any in the
cuntry. Tho publio is invited.

Tom Padoitt, prop,

You Should not Be Without It.

Every family is liablo to havo a
hereditary taint of eonsumption in it.
It may date back 3 Or even 4 gener-
ations. This faot makes it necessary
always to have on hand a remedy with
whioh to combat this formidable dis-

ease. A oough when taken at first
oan readily be onred boforo it gets a
serious hold on the lungs. Ballard's
Horehound Syrup when taken in its
early stages will cure consumption. It
is guaranteed to bring relief in every
ease when used for any affection of
tho throat, lungs, and ohest, suoh as
consumption, inflammatiou of the
lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping
cough, croup, etc It is pleasant to
take, porfoctly safo and can always bs
depended upon.

Sold by H. 0. Risher & Co.

CALLED THE CAUCUS.

CHAIRMAN HOLMAN, OF THE DEM-

OCRATIC COMMITTEE,

Scti a Hate Tor ConMrtVnitlon of tho Qnes-tlni- i,

nt Ktqufst ir 11m Alitl-MH-

Kli'iiU'iit Cnfiiloii Among lliu Vrve
Culiiugn Men.

Washington, Fob. 25. Mr. Ilolmnn,
tho chairman of tho Democratic caucus,
has issued it call for a caucus toconsidei
tho silver question. This was dono nt
tho request of tho unti-hilv- men and
carries with it tho presumption that thiiJ
element of the party hns final lyconclud-et- l

that it has strength enough to side-
track that question for tho present ses-
sion. Thero is much confusion among
tho freo coinage men as to what course
thoy will purauo in regard to tho caucus.
Somoaroin favor of attending it and
announcing that they will not ho hound
by it, whilo others oppose attending it at
all. Thoro is no doubt that thoy aro
very uneasy now in regard to their pel
measure. Thoy secured 120 names to
tho petition asking tho committco on
rules to sot a day for tho consideration
of tho hill. This is less than a majority
of tho Democrats in tho houso hut it has
doveloped that this number was all that
could be secured by tho hardest work.
Moro than this since tho petition has
been signed some of those signing it havo
intimated that they havo been convortod
to tho idea that it is inexpedient to push
the matter at this session. In tho caucus
theso signers would vote with the inde-
pendent element and thus whilo carrying
tho namo of fiee coinage men with theii
constituents can obtain a delay in tho
consideration of tho measure through
tho caucus, a thing they much desiro.
Tho anti-silv- er or "inexpedient" element
rely on mnmy votes for n delay from tho
signers of tho petition. Thero was much
hurrying to and fro among tho silver
men. Speaker Crisp got hack from his
trip and all the committco on rules wero
in town. Each of tho Democratic mem-
bers of the committee, Crisp, McMillin
and Cntchings, wcro called on informally
in regaru to setting a tlay tor tno con-
sideration of tho silver bill.

Mr. McMillin said that ho believed a
consideration at this session to bo inex-
pedient, but this was a Crisp houso and
if Mr. Crisp signified his desiro to put
tho measure forward he would support
him.

Mr. Catchings said tho bill would bfl
considered, but when pressed as to what
time ho would agree to bo fixed for this
he shirked tho question.

Mr. Crisp was urged by an old Demo-
cratic congressman not to permit this
bill to como up, as it would bo sure to
result in Democratic defeat in Novem-
ber Mr. Crisp said h was a freo coin-ag- o

man and was elected speaker by free
coinage votes and that ho did not intend
to shirk his duty to thoso who supported
him and, moroover,io intended to havo
tho bill considered and voted on this
session. Tho rotusal ot (Jatclnngs to
say what ho will do makes tho situation
most embarrassing to tho freo coinage
men.

It has been said all along that proba-
bly Reed and Burrows, tho Republicans
on tho committee, would aid in getting
up tho bill, because it would embarrass
tho Democrats. This suggestion is not
a good one. They would undoubted!)
vote to get tho bill up if they had a posi-
tive assurance that it would got no far-
ther than the house, but if it should pass
tho house and tho boimte, which would
be most probable, and reach tho whit
house, it might become moro annoying
to tho Republicans than it is to tho Dem-
ocrats.

The World' l'nlr
Washington, Fob. 2.r. Tho president

sent to congress a message trans-
mitting the annual report of tho World's
Columbian exposition, tho supplemen-
tary report of the same commission sub-

mitted Feb. 10, 1892, tho report of tin
board appointed under section 10 of the
act of April 24, 1890, to have chargo ol
the exhibit to bo mndo by tho executive
department, the Smithsonian institute,
fish commission and National musonra
and the report of tho board of lady man-
agers provided for by section 0 of tho
act referred to. He makes no recom-
mendation regarding tho plea for $5,000,
000 made by Chicago.

TheAiitl-Ojitltmlll-

Wasuihqtox, Feb. 25. Tho sonato
jndiciary committee resumed tho hear-
ing this morning on the bill to prevent
dealing in options and futures. Wilbni
F. Boylo of St. Louis favored tho bill,
which ho said originated solely for thu
protection of farmers. Future dcnlingN
in grain exchanges, he argued, brought
about moro defalcations, failures and
einl07.slements than wore caused by any
other methods of business, and for this
reason, if no other, congress should u&o

its power to prevent theso dealings.

Coal Mlno on Vim.

Bikminmiam, Ala., Feb. 25. Informa-
tion has just reached here of a turriblo
mine fire that is raging in tho Cahaba
Coal Mining company's mine at Block-to- n,

forty miles from Birmingham, its
origin is unknown. So far rw known no
llvos have been lost The mine is being
flooded. The loss will be many thous-

ands and the fire will burn for many
days, aa it is utterly beyond control.

Iaco Evening Hews

"Wsico Texas.
What Do You Want?

Do yon want Agcnti!
Do you mint Pupils?
Doyou wanta Partner?
Do yon want a Situation)
Do you wantto buy Anything!
Do yon want a Husband or Wlfol
Do ycu want Hoarders or IMgersl
Do you want any "Holr' radio or female!
Do you want Servant, Clerks or Mechanic"!
Do you want to rent a llooru, Iloime or Storo!
Do you want to toll your Good-wi- ll and Fix-

tures!
Do Xou want to Kant or Sell your Uoufle, of

flee, Lot or Form!
Do you want to liny or Sell a How o. Wagon, or

any kind o Vehicle?
Have you Lost or K(.und anything!
Hare you second-han- d Uooda of liny klr.il that

yon wish to noil or exchange?
Personals or Matrimonial Advertisements!
If so, The Nw will publish an advertise-

ment lu tho Want Column forONKOKNr l'KIl
WOllD per day, or K1VK CENTS PKU WOIID for
one week, six days.

Tux News Is the on y paper that boob into
nearly overy roadluu household In Waco, and
besides circulating largely in adjoining towns.
Unndreds can be referred to who hare profitably
advertised In its "Want" columns.

Waco Evening News

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

ArUfrtlBlnpln this column ohsrged a th
rt of one cent per word ror each Insertion.
CriAh mnst accompany the ordor. except whore
ordered by a regnlar advertiser.

"WANTED.

iHTAvrr.nro'ition bb bor-- keeper or
ea esman F.xpc enepd. bm! best f

refcrono s AddrcBS W, V. K. OUSonth 13th
Btrcet.

IV Til 1 The address of anyone desiringWt ncqulie a snng little fortnno for nraa'l
CB'li Investment NhoolBO patent nostrum.
Address lockbox's Bryan Tex.

IJIt SAI.r 100,000 pood heart shlnglo' at
$2.60 per thousand. Apply 708 Austin

Avcnno. 2 ill tf

VAI'rr.ITo bny a Jersev cow, mnst be
' vo"ng and ii good milker. Apply at

News 'Office 20 tf

AATI!Il-- To bny vendors lien notes.w VIIAB. AlOTZ. mi

WARTKIp Work 'n 8 enoprnphy and
gby Geo W at

Williams & Kvans law olllce room 22 Provident
building.

Job Printing of all kinds at TimWANTED Steam Jo' llnoms Show vour ap-
preciation of n Hvi- cm iilng paper by giving li nt
li'nnt rv fill urn of vour lmtronaue HlUlfifuctlotl
gmirnnte. d on eviry oidtr received, nnd proof
shown if desired.

WAM'i:- i-1o buy Second hand Furniture,
arpetH, Tools, Everything.

Waco Luriuslty Shop.

7AVri:i PartleH who want to Invest In
In the rich agricultural lands or Central

Texas to send their address to THE WACO
DAILY NEWS, lnlormntlon furnished free.

thousand old snits toWASTi:i)--On- o
HOT North Fourth street A.

Friedman, successor to 'I he Uttlo Frenchman.

MISCELLAhcuUR

LUST A soltalre diamonds car drap on
or on Austin street between

ros . nnd Golsteln & MlifcI'H. A reward or
f5o will bo paid for Hb return to Mrs. Jo Urecn
416 South Fifth strict. St

pillt VI l.i: Cheap or will excuango forr Waro property or McLennan county land,
a tract of 3iu acres of good unencumbered land
lnsouthweat Tcxus. Korp rtlcuUia Ac, ad
dr.ss V O. Kox7S, Wuco, Tex. tf

L'tiii ur.rvr -- Half of office. 100 South 6th
JD street. It. M. CllAMIIf.llUN.fc Sox.

2-- 2 itf
1MIII .HA 1.1 ATA IIAltCAIN Corrnlcto
A-- outfit forllttht horjHvkroplnir. i aurcd for
120". Well looted, iood houee. Kent ihcap.
Call or oddrcai, mi, North 'Jnd Stroet.12 VI '.It

Itr.N'I'-.Su- tt of rooms, first floor,
southern and eastern cxpotmre, bav windows.

Mrs. Harmon, corner or Klghtli and Washing-
ton, tf

FOU Illivr varch 1, fonr room house,
O0:i South 4th street. A jiply next door,

or to W. W.Uarby atlllll's Business ColKgu.

I lilli; At Gaunt Urns. Fifteenth and Jack.
I .streets' Hock J.lin" or Slacked Lime
Portland. Roseudalo and Louisville Cement,

12 ID 1 mo

FOIt;SAI.i:--Ol- d
OEWltOlllCO.

papors at 20 centB per

lti:vr...Pnrnitnre, Stoics, Sewing
Machines, Everything. Waco curiosity

bliop, C17anc 019 Austin street.

SM.i: At Costl At Out! At Cost!
Jewelry, Clock, bllver I'latcd Knircs

orlf), Stirons, lMilklii IUiiph, I'oikel and
Table ( ultriy, Ftrrlcconia, Ink Stands, Ma-
ture Frames ai d NotlmiB. 'Ihls Is the flist
time weevcradvcrileed to toll at coct but we
tieBlre to handle only New Fumitnru and
Second band uooes'of nil kinds. Waco Curios
lty Shop.

llros. for I'ost OakTi:i.i:illOM:-.Gaun-t
wood, ttuvo wrod cr flro

place wood cut any length 12 101 mo

LADIES ATTENTION!
Woman. Jxively woman, one "bottle of my

celebrated Tonti will iiortnancntly enlarge
your I'nnii'l Inches in Sudnyg, aud.makayou
as beautiful as Cleopatra, or money refnnued.
l'rice only 2.00, Woman's on j true friend,
for it ne er falls. Tonti, plorlrus Tonti.
will make tho leanest person fat and remove
thoso horrid wrlnkltH. Send for sealed circu-
lar MKs. Wit MIIXKlt.

211 Waiusii Avenue, (Jiiicuoo, lujt

Wo givo employment tomoropcoplo
ind have moro teams engaged in de-

livering our "justly celebrated Bip
Muddy lump" coal than any othci
dealer in tho oity. "Telephono Egan
for coal."

-- MtwjrriBj'..'aTtf.,TsSiSgjBBfc

Local Time Card.
niaaonrl. Kmians A Texns,

assenger Trains South Hound.
No. I arrives 12:10 a.m.
No. llfKv.x ia:, m.
Ho, li arrives loop.'m.
No. Stearns 1:10p.m.

North Bo and.
No. 3 arrive 2M n. m.
No. 2 lonvoi 2:6S &.ru.
No. 4 arrives H:lo p. m.
No. Iloiwos 3:20 p, m.

Travis Joks,
Ticket Agent, raclilo lintel nioek

Onttoii JUelt ltonffi.
oorwo WST.

rraln No. 1 leaves ll;00a.m.
Train flo 1 arrives... 10:45 a. m

noiitn bast.
Train No. 2 nrrlves 5:1s p m
Train No. 2 leaves. s:U0 p.m

Between Waco and 8t. t.onls solid train via
Parngonld to St. Louis on Iron Mount sin track
Into Union Depot.

W. 8. GitxasriW,
UltyTioket OIllcoatNo. 112 South rourtst.

u. at. r.
fNo.&S Arr 6:15 a.m.
J " 8SL,'V StROB. m.estbouna. ,, sl j 4:10p.m.

Rant bonnd.-- f " SSlt"' 10:20o.m,
8tAn 8:20p.m.I" SIL'v 8:40p.m.

W. K. OWEH8. Tloket Agent.
Under Pacific Hotel Mock, Opposite FostoOe

NaiiAutmilo mill Arnnsiis l'nss.
Soorn dodnd no. 32. hotjnd--bo- , si
Lv Wnco nt '6 n. m. Arrives 11:92 p. m.

South Hound freight whleh will carry ps-enge-

leaves Waco at 13:tS p. m.

--TAKE

TO ALL POINTS

NORTH AND EAST.
THEOUQH TEA1I3 CiERY

PULL MPIYn SLEEPERS
Between Folili U TEXA

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

KANSAS CITY.

Also FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

JtETWKKN
Taylor md Kansas City and Hannibal.

lota ;iin:uii urn ji HHJii icltlfjk

tialit ol eastern ail EorttumllitJ, man

lha M.. K. & T. K'? tiia trtit line to

New York. Boston Montreal and SUV
J. E. Smith, Tinkot Agont, No. 124

South 4th Strcnt, Pacifio Hotel Waco.
A. S. Dodok, Trufuo Managor, dt.

Louis, Mo.,
U. P. 'HuaiiES, G. V. and T. A.

Uenison, Texas.
E B. Pahkeii, A. G. P. A. St.

Louis, Mo.

-T-HE-
Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.) .

TO

St. Louis, Cairo, Memphis,
ANDALIi FOIKTB UKTOND.j,

Froo Reclining Chair Cars
and Pullman Buffot Sleepers.

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

! un ALL POINTS BJtTOIfD. i

Tho Only Lino 6 pM.
gtrs to connteUng nvU tXWAUVVOti

"

fer ere U city.

Tho Only Line ththrcth.iMTH
IngMTKrTUaUrwcal'OBTWOirra ta4
MxurniH.

The Only Lino wHhttTon,icr- -
vie between UHMPITIB md potnta la CS
TKAX.TBX1S.

The Shortest Rout
I TO ALL POINTS IN THE

ill Tez4 Unca hTtbrmgh Moktts on sale tJC.- -

The Cotton Belt Route!
BatM, map Uum tables and all Informstl.

IrtU b ebWThaiy famUhM ea aipllratlon rf
ny agent of Uooapny, or
n.M.OAMTjaa, w, it, hjajtjjilb, ,


